
itmorous frairg.
AGIJE.

Ague 1 thou most contemptible ofall diseases
That flesh is heirto, thy base action freezes,
Our very blood is marrow, racks the bones,
Till anguished nature yields thee tribute groans.
Thou makest brave men e'en like cowards shake,
And heads with intellectual bumps to ache,
Subdued the light of softly brilliant eyes,
And feasteth on th' unnatural sacrifice.
Thy torturing malice spares not e'en the ladies,
Nor youth,nor innocence—torture thy traders.
On young, fresh bloom thou banquet, till it turn
Firstpale, then yellow, parched and shrivelled

—burn
Each latent spark of health, and worse, much

Renders hero a morbid curse,
Yet, thou art most contemptible 1 Thy skill,
Could never one poor shuddering victim kill.
Death, when defeated, leaves thee on thetrack,
A sneaking bloodhound spy, to trail hintback;
Akiltd of whipper•in at misery's game,
The keen aportman's drudge or much the same.
Like the foul slanderer, your base attacks
Secure and safely urge behind men's backs,
Till rank pollution spreads a withering blight,
Then grin, and chatterforth your envious spite.
Thine origin, from gathered dregs of evil—
Thy rank, the pensioned agent of the devil—
Thy mission, horrid swearing to provoke—
Fresh bait for sinners, pious saints to choke.
Thou scourge of patience, suffering patients

scourge,
At once frost, fever, sweat, emetic, purge I
Oh I for some potent charm or potent spell
To send thee back wherekindred demons dwelll
No more I'll scout thee. This fine, sunny day,
Invitekenjoyment. To the fields away ILet's walk, ride, dance, or sing a merry song—
Tush for the ague I Who cares ? Come along!
The chillyair somewhat my frame benumbs—
Save us, 01 Quinine! Here the monster comes!

Sowing Grain in Orchards.
We frequently see this folly along the

line of our railroeds. in our summer travel.
Here we see a splendid crop of rye, and
there a vigorous growth of oats or barley
Sometimes Indian corn is planted in a
young orchard. We believe the practice
to be bad husbandry. A neighbor of ours
had an apple orchard, set about ten years
since. He took admirable care of it for
several years ; washing the trunks and
larger limbs with strong soap.suds, and
manuring them abundantly. The orchard
was a beautiful sight and began to bear
fruit. The crop was a good one, but it
proved disastrous to his orchard. It check-
ed the growth of the wood, end it has borne
no fruit since. Similarfacts are abundant
in the experience of farmers. We cannot
tell, perhaps, all the causes of this injury
to fruit trees. Any grain crop is a heavy
draft upon the land, and probably uses up
the material the young trees want to per-
fect their fruit. A grain crop shades the
soil very much also, and this must prove
injurious. It is well to keep a young or-
chard under cultivation for some years, but
the ground should only be cropped with
roots, and abundantly manured. An or-
chard will payus for our trouble according
to the capital and labor we spend upon its
cultivation..-American figrtcutturist.

MISCELLANEODS ADVERTISEMENTS.

THOMAS P. DILL & CO.
HAVE OPENED AN IMMENSE

CLOTHING STORE,
AND

.BIERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISH-
MENT.

•Chesnut8 wet, Philadelphia, No. 165
Onedoor below Fifth, North Side.

Gentlemen who wish to buy their clothingrea-
dy made, quiteas good as can he made by any
Merchant Tailors of the United States, should
visit this magnificent store, where gauds of the
finest class arekept Ready Made and in the piece
which will be made tip to order at the shortest
notice and perfectsatisfeetion warranted.

Also a fine assortment ofr isia VOLREtIBEI ICS C85DD.,3.
And every article is marked withthe lowestcash
price, in plain figures.

Nov. 7,1855.-6m.
HENRY W. OVERMAN,

No. 6, South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Importer of French Calf Skins ;

MANUFACTURER AND GENERAL

alltirrMra 132.6112,11.
Has Constantly on Hand, and lisp

Finishing, all kinds of
Leather, Morocco, Calf Shins,Sheep

Skins, dic., dcc,
The attention of Country Merchants and Man-

ufacturers, is solicited.
RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER.
January 2,1856.—1y.

JOHN MOREHEAD.
SUCCESSOR TO KING & MOREHEAD,

WHOLESALE GROCER
AND

(goailTilM@UolPl 1112U38142E70
AND DEALERIN

Fish, 73aron,Ziee;,111WerirUil, Lard, Lard
Oil, Flaxseed Oil, Whigs Lead, Pig Lead, Win-
dow Glass, Glassware, Iron and Nails, Starand
Tallow Candles, Variegated and Rosin Soap, and
Pielsburg manty'aelures generally.
No. 27 Wood Sty

PITTSBURG. PA.
Particularattention given to the sale of Pig

Metal and Blooms, and liberal advances made
thereon.

Feb. 13, 1856.-17,
J. W. THOMPSON,

orratmvav Euiwip
AND -

COMMISSIONER FORPENNSYLVANIA;
Davenport, lowa.

Attends to buying, selling and locating lands
and land warrants, pays taxes, loans money on
Real Estate security, on Commission, examines
and makes abstracts of title, &c. Any business
intrusted, will be attended tJ promptly and with
fidelity.

Refer to Hon. Geo. Taylor and Members of
the Bar at Huntingdon.

Nov. 21, '55.•6m.•

SOMETHING NEW.
ARE YOU INSURED I

EXCHANGE INSURANCE CO.
NO. 11, MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL, 4200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE, perpetual or limited,
made in townor country, on every description
of property.

Losses promptly paid.
J. MoDOWELL, Jo., Secretary.

W. BREWSTER, Agent, Huirrivesow.
.Tau. u.

MURPHY & KOONS,
WHOLESALEDEALERS IN

FISH, CHEESE & PROVISIONS,

No. 47 NORTH Witeavms, BELOW RACE St.
PHILADELPHIA.

Keep constantly on hand a large assortment
of FISH, CHEESE AND PROVISIONS, which they
are prepared to dispose of at the lowest market
rates. Orders promptly executed.

Feb. 27,1856.-3 m.
41100. 1?. itAliliPE3ltal1•

ATTORNEY ATLAW,
Willattendto all business entrusted to hint Of-
Ilse nearly opposite the Cenrt Meese.

I MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

WJol)2r*Rll.o, gi

MACHINE SHOP
AND FRENCH

BURR AMILL STONE, '2l'l'-
01:r TiO.T2fBT3lt.

Corner of Germantown Road and New Market
Streets, on the North Pennsylvania Rail Road,

Philadelphia.
Constantly, on hand or made to order, the la

lowing highly approved FlourMill Machinery.
Woodward's Patent Portable Millsand Smut

Machines.
Johnston's Patent Iron Concave Bran Dun.

tars.
Stover's Patent Fuel Saving Corn Kilns.
Pierson's Patent Barrel Hoopaud Moulding

Machines.
Improved Bridge Steps and Bushes for Mill

Spindles.
WARRANTED,_ . . _

The best Anchor Brand Boltii4 Cloth Burr &

Calico Mill Stones. Corn, Cole and Plaster
Crushers.

ALSO SOLE OWNER OF
Johnsttin,s Patent Cast Metal Con-

cave

E311120 0N41119
East and South-East ofthe Ohioand Mississip•

pi Rivers.
Warranted to take out of the offal of every

Bushel Ground, from Ito 21 lbs, of standard
flour, whichcould not be bolted outon account
of the electrical adhesion to the Bran.

NOTICE :—I hereby warn all persons against
infringingmy rights, secured by Letters Pa•
tent as above, as Iwill prosecute all persons
making, selling, or using any Bran Dusters

,with an Iron or Cast Metal Concave in vio-
lation of the Letters Patentof Joseph John-
ston, dated April 24th, 1834. . .
THOMAS 13..WO011iVAIID, Proprietor.
N. B.—State and County Patent Rights for

all the above Machines forSale.
August 29, 1855. tf

Chambersburg & Mt. Union

STAGE LINE REVIVED.
THE undersigned aware that a suspension of

the line of Stages over the road between
Chambershurg and Mt. Union, cannot be but
disadvantageous to a large section to the country
has, at considtable expense and trouble, made
arrangements'Rican a line of Stages Tri-weekly
between the two paints. Good Horses and coin.
Fumble Stages have been placed on theroute,
and experienced and trusty drivers will superin-
tend the running of the Coaches. The proprie-
tor of the line is desirous that it be maintained,
and he therefore calls upon the public generally
to patronize it, confident that it will be for their
mutnal advantage. Every attention necessary
will lie given, and the runningof the stages will
be regular.

112— Stages leave Mt. Union, every Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday evenings, arriving atChamber:burg the next day at 2 o'clock. Re-
turning, leave Chambershurg the same night at
10 o'clock. arriving at Mt. Union early the fol-

lowing evening in time for the cars. Stages stop
at Shirlevsburg, Orhisonia, Shade Gap, Burnt
Cabins, Psnnettshurg, Horse Valley, Strasburg
and Reefer's stare.

'Fore through $3.00; to intermediate points
in proportion.

JAMISON KELLY.
Aug. 22, 1855.-If.

RIDGWAY FARM AND COAL CO.
To those who wish Farms—to have fertile

land ata cheap priceand on easy terms, your at-
tention is called to the Ridgway term and
Coal Company. Twenty-live acres or more in
proportion, aro given for s2sO, payable in instal
moms of$1 per week, or $3 per month. It is
located in Elkcounty. Pa., and has one of the
best markets in the state for its produce. The
soil is a rich loam, and is nut to be surpassed
fur farming, as examination will show. It has
the best elements ofprosperity, being underlaid
by two rich veins of Coal, and will shortly be
intersected by four railrosds. The timber is of
the most valuable kind. Title unexceptionably
good, and warrantee deeds are given. It pre-
sents a good and substantial opportunity to com-
mence farming, providing for one's children or
making an investment. Furtherparticulars can
be had from the pamphlets which are sent to in-
quirers. Letters nnswered promptly. Apply
oraddress SAIWL W. CATTELL, Secretary,
135 Walnut Street, north side• between Fourth
and Fifth sta., Philadelphia. Full information
is contained in the pamphlets.

Feb. 13, 1856.-9m.
FREE OF CHARGE! !

Two Splendid Parlor Engravings,
UNTITLED "Bolton Abbey in the Olden
TA Times,"a splendid steel engraving, from
•the ,etebrated painting by Landseer ; and the
"Departure of the Iraelites from Egypt," a large
and beautiful engravingfrom a painting by D.
Roberts. The retail price of the above engra-
ving is $3, per copy, but will be sent free of
charge as follows:
rIEIE subscribers ha, e established a Book

Agency in Philadelphia, andwill furnish any
book or publi,ation at the retail price free of
postage. Any persons. by forwarding the sub-
scription price of any ofthe $3 Magazines, such
as Harper's. Gotley cs, Pntnam's, Graham's, or
Frank Leslie's Fashions, &a. will receive the
magazines for one year and .1 copy of theabove
beautiful engravings, free of charge, or if sub-
scribing to a $2, and a $l, Magazine, such as
Peterson's. and Challen's Ladies' Annual, they
will recive both magazines and a copy ofeither
ofthe alters engravings.

Every description ofEngraving on Wood ex-
ecuted with 'neatness and dispatch. Views of
Buildings, Newspaper Headings, Views of Ma-
china, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cards, lie. All orders sent by mail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
oftheir buildings engraved ran send a Daguer-
reotype or sketch oftho building by mail or ex-
press. _ .

Persons at a distance having saleable articles
wouldfind it to their advantage to address the
subscribers, as we would Oct as agents for the
sale ofthe same BYRAM & PIERCE:,50 Sough Third St., Philadelphia, RI.

Nov. 28, 1555.—1y.
)111C@LII3 OrTIOE W.72111.

Sebastopol Taken ! !

30,000 s,MEN KILLED
The undersigned has justreturned from the

city with a large and splendid assortment of
Fall and Winter Goode,

which he is now prepared to dispose of at very
low and reasonable rates. Persons desiring to
purchase will find it to their interest to gives him
a call before purchasing elsewhere, as he studies
only to please. His stock consists ofa largelot of

Dry Goods, Hardware.
BOOTS is OROES, MATS lb

CAW*.
Glass & Queensware,

a large and splendid assortment of ready made

CLOTHING,
which he is prepared to sell in lots tomtit purch-
asers. JOHN HOYBTT,Jr.

N. B.—Countryproduce taken in exchange
for goods.

Moorsville, Nov. 7, 1855.—tf.

A. P. Vinson'. R. BRUCE PETEIRIN
WILSON & PETRIKIN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
HUNTINGDON, P.A.

Practice in the several Courts of Huntingdon
Blair, Cambria, Centre, Mifflinand Juniata Coun-
ties. March 23, 1853.

DISSOLISTZOL
MBEpartnership heretofore existing between

Mytonand Messer is by mutual consent dis-solved, and all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to the said firm, will plaits° cull and set-tle their accounts withoutdelay.

MYTON & MCISSSR-Saulsburg, April 2. 11355.-0

Dr. John McCulloch,
nffers his proftuisional services to the ',Wens ofUlluniiiigilutiand vicinity. Office, Mr. Wide-brand's, between the Exchange and Jackson'.Hotel.

Huntingdon,Aug. 29, 1855.

Dr& MILLER & FRAZER,
DENVISTS.

HUNTINGDON, PENNA.

MkOfficeson Hill Street, opposite
tho Court House, and North East
Corner of 11111and Franklin fits.

iv.9,'56.-tf.

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
$1 000.—Soms to Two Dave ! Triumph

Complete !—Why is it that the Ex-Governor
of Maryland, also the President of one of the
Banks at Frederick City,urged the Doctors there
to procure it? Why has a large cash order
this week come from such menas Messrs. Peel
& Stevens, wholesale Druggists of Alexandria,
Va . end by the very next mail, an order, (the
third time in tour weeks) from Mr. Pierpoint,
and from Messrs. Cook & Co., of same place,
and by the very same mail n fourth order from
Messcrs. Hopper& Wilmerof Centreville, Md.,
(where a short time since such an excitement
sprung up from some remarkable cures made
there by Prof. C• DeGrath's (genuine) Elec-
tric Oil,from 39 South Eighth Street, Philadel
phis, a few doors south of Chesnutstreet 7 How
is it that the editor of Erie Observer, was cu-
red in two days of rheumatisms in his back of
three years' duration; and Mr. Brady, of Har-
risburg of Paralysis? Why and how was it that
the other day Mr George Weis, 227 Eager street
Baltimore, two doors from Sr. James ' church,
was cured of palsied hands of long standing ,
also the late case of a lady in Philadelphia, cu-
red of spinal curvature, and another of Prolap-
sus Uteri, a complete, radical cure? Ask them..
Why do such men as Mesrs. G. N. & W. 11.
Williams, wholesale Druggists, of Syracuse N.
Y., write, August 30th. that—"your Electric Oil
proves more beneficial than .y other prepara-
tions we have ever beard of," Or,

Yours,G. N. & Ti.
Why has ourth Osborn. Esq., of Auburn,

written, now the third time that "Prof. De-
Grath's Electric Oil is selling very fast, and
nicking great cures never before accomplished
here ?" Whydid JohnRux, Esq., send, the
Od inst., a gold dollar in a letter from Double
Bridges, Va., for a bottle. on therecommenda-
tion of Wm. Arvin, Esq., of the same place
who got some a short time since for the Gout,
and was cured? Why is it that every one speaks
of it as "a wonderful curative," and is this not
the real cause ofmore selling at retail, in Phila-
delphia alone, than is sold of Dr. Jayne's medi-
cines, or five of any others? Why is it that n
Physician of large practice used it on the para-
lyzed limbs of his boy, after using everything
else 7 Simply because the genuine "Electroic
Oil,"from the office of Prof. DeGrath, eifectu-

I ally cures paralysis. Why and how is it that
over $5OO has been sold in Washington, D. C.
daring about six weeks, and over $lOOO worth
in Baltimore in the same time? Why do Messrs
Morris & Co., of York, Pa., (one of the finest
Drug houses in the State,) and John Wyeth,
Esq., of Harrisburg, I'a., sell so much, when
they have any quantity ofall sorts of other
medicines right by the side of the "Electric
Oil?" Simply because nothing else will answer
the purpose that the Oil does. Let the skepti-
cal ask the numerous cases of almost hopeless
patients, if anything could be more agreeable
in use, or more effectual in its results—some af•
ter hazing expended hundreds of dollars on va-
rious former treatment, with nothing hut dis-
couragement and despair for their trouble. Why
is it that other medicines have advertisements
pile.' up column high, in nll the papers while
Professor De Grath's 'Electric Oil' is only no-
ticed at a simle expense not to exceed $l5 to
$2O a day Why is it that two physicians are

• daily employed in the offlee, applying the (gen-
uine) "Electric Oil" to patients afflicted with
Tester. Palsy (and it is werreute.l for' this).—
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache, Old Sores
and Bruises, Wounds, Cuts, Sprains and Inju-
ries, Sore Breast sail side ; also all kinds of
painful complaints. Although a cure is war-
rented, yet not more than one bottle has ever
been returned t and that was a case of total
deafness. orl6 years' standing. Of course na-
ture could not restore such a case, with whatev-
cc help.
- N. I.l.—An educated Doctor always in atten-
dance and Indies may, if they desire it consult
with a lady by dropping n line to the office of

Poor. C. DEGRATH,
39 S. Eighth street, Phila.,

3 doors South of Chesnut at.
Price. 50 eta, 75 ens., nod $l.
P. B.—Five dollars rCwuril will be paid for the

arrest ofa low scamp, a Jew pedlar, who copied,
on a dirty sheet, some of Prof. Do Grath's hills;and as the originals are copyrighted, he is liable
to the law.

Remember the No., 39 S. Eighth st., Phiada.
Thomas Read & Son, Huntingdon, Hunt. Co.

R.Barnwell, Montgomery, Blair co., W. G.
Murray, Hollidaysburg, Blair co., Condron &

McCoy, Frankstown, Blairco.'J. H. Horner &

Co., Waterstreet. Hunt. co., Wm. Moore, Alex-
andria, hunt. co.

Sept. 26, 1825.

44.4 4 4 4

}

JOHN SCOTT, SAMUEL T. Baowx

CP,®lll"7 *t. BMW%
Attorneys at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
Office Samoan thatformerly occupied by John

'Scott, Eq.
Oct. 19, 1853.

Adams & Co.'s Express.
T. K. SIMONTON, Agont, Huntingdon

Money, Packages, and goods ofall kinds, re-
ceived and forwarded at the risk ofthe company,
to all thecities and principaltowns in the United
State May 1,'52.

M 6 ItIII4IOVAII.us. SARAH KULP wishes to inform the
ladies 01 Huntingdonand the surrounding

country that oho has moved neatdoor to Chariot
Millerabove the Presbyter'. Church, Hill St.,
where ehe intend, carrying on the fancy and
Ntraw Millinerybusiness. Having received the
latest city fashion, she is prepared to attend to
all that may favor her with their custom.

April 10, 1855—tf S.A. KULP.
Dissolution or Partnership.

The Partnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned, is this day by mutual consent
dissolved. The business will he carried on
hereafter, by John Huyett, Jr. at the old stand.

ROBERT CUNNINGHAM,
JOHN HUYETT, Jr.

Oct. 31, 11353.-tf. •

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS. I
BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

Where may he obtained the most speedy rem
ily for
SECRET DISEASES.—GIects Strictures,

Seminal Weakness, Pain in theLoins, Affections
of the Kidneys, and all those peculiar affections
arising from a secret habit, particularly the youth
ofboth sexes, which if notcured, produces con-
stitutionaldebility, rendering marriage impossi-
ble, and in the end destroys both Mind and Body.

Young Men,
especially, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
whichannually sweeps to an untimely grave thou-
sands of young men of the most exalted talents
andbrilliant intellect, who might otherwise have
entranced listening senates with the thunders of
eloquence, or waked to eestacy the living lyre,
may call with full confidence.

Married Persons,
or those contemplating marriage, ',Zing aware of
physical weakness, should immediately consult
Dr. J., and be restored to perfect health.

Dr. Johnston,
office No. 7 South Fredrick St., seven doors from
Baltimore Street, east side up the steps. eirlie
particular in obtaining thename and number, or
you will mistake the place.

A cure warranted, orno charge made, in from
one to two days.

TAKE NOTICE.-Dr. Johnston's office is in his
dwelling, up the steps. Ilia very extensive prac-
tice is a sufficientguarantee, that he is the only
propel physician to apply to.

Dr. Johston, member of the Royal College of
Surgeons. London, graduate from ono of the
most eminent Colleges of the United States, and
thegreaterpart ofwhose life has been spent in
the:HospitalsofLondon, Paris Philadelphia, and
elsewhere, hats effected some of the most aston-
ishing cures that were ever known, many trou-
bled with ringing in the ears and head when
asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at sud-
den sounds, and bashfulness, with frequent blush-
ing attended sometimes with derangement of
mind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEA9I4.-It is a melancholy fact
that thousnntlsfull victims to this horrid disease
owing to theunskilfulness of ignorant pretenders
whoby the use of that deadly poison Mercury,
ruin the Constitution, causing the most serious
symptoms ofthatdreadful disease to make their
appearance, such as affections of the head, nose,
throat, skin, etc., progressing with frightful ra-
pidity till death puts a period to their dreadful
suffering,hy senditig thein io that Bourne whence
no traveler returns.

TAKE PARTICULAK NOTICE.--YOllKg men who
have injured themselves by a certain practice in-
dulged in when alone—a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school—the effects
of which are nightly felt,even when asleep, end
if notcured renders marriage impossible,and de-
stroys both mind and body.

What a pity thata young man, the hope of his
country, Mid the darling of his parents should bo
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of
life by the consequence ofderinting from the path
of nature and indulging inncertain secret habit.
Such persons before coutcanplating Marriage,
should reflect thata sound mind and body are
the most necessary requisites to promote connu-
bial happiness, Indeed without these, the jour-
ney through life becomes a weary pilgrimage,
the prospect hourly darkens to the view; the
mindbecomes shadowed with despair, and tilled
with the melancholy reflection, that the happiness
ofanother becomes blighted with our own.

ContyrrrunoNot DEDILITY.-Dr. J. address-
es young men, and all who have injured them-
selves by private and improper indulgence.

IMPUlfiliALt.—These arc some ofthesad and
melancholy effects produced by early habits of
youth, via: Weakness of the Back end Limits,
Pains in the head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of
Muscular power, Palpitation of the Heart Dys-
pepsia, Nervous Irritability,Detangements ofthe
Digestive Function., General Debility Symptoms
of Consumption, &c.

MENTALLY—The fearful effects on the mindare
much to be dreaded; Loss of memory, Confusion
of ideas, Depressionof Spirit, Evil Forbodings;
Aversion to Society, SelfDistrust, Love ofSoli-
tude, &e., are some (Atha evils produced.

Thousands of persons ofall ages,can now judge
what is the cause of theirdeclininghealth. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emaeia-
ced, have singular appearance about the eyes,
tough and symtoms of consumption.

Married persons,or those contemplating mar-
riage, being aware ofphysical weakness, should
immediately consult Dr. J.and be restored to per-
fect health. Office, No. 7, South Frederick-St.,'Baltimore, Md.

ALL SURGICAL. OPERATIONS PEneousimo.—
N. B. Lot no false delicacy prevent you, butap-
ply immediately either personally or by letter.

Skin Diseases Speedily Cored,
To STA...MS.-111C many thousands cured

at this Institution .within the last ten years, and
the numerous important Surgical Operations
perforated by Dr. J.,witnessed by the Reporters of
the papers, and many other persons, 'mikes of
which have appealedagain and again before the
public, is a sufficient guarantee that the afflicted
will find a skillful and honorable pliyecian.

As there are so many ignorant and worthless
quacks advertising themselves as Pitysieians,ruin-
ing the health of theafflicted Dr. Johnston would
say to those unacquainted with his reputation that
his Credentials or Diplomas always hang in his
office.

Weakness of the organs immediately cured,
and full vigor restored

sy'Ail letters post paid—remedies sent by

May 92, 1855.-Iy,

THOS. HEAD ,
Wouldrespectfully inform his friends and the

public, that lie ins on hand and is receiving for
the cooling season, a tine assortment of

cl,l v,;". a%
Consisting of \Vetches, Chains, Breast Pins, Fin-
ger Rings, Ear Rings, Pencils, Keys, Thimbles,
Studs, Medallions,&e. Together withhis celebra-
ted and unrivalled

GOLD PEN,
wi,,cii is equal ifnotsuperior, toany now in use

Each Pen is Engraved with his own name,
and every Pen Warranted.

Oh did you over, no I never
Mercy on us whata treat;Got Read's Gold Pen, they're extra line,
And only found in North Third Street.

A splendid Pen !V Where did you get it ?

Pure DiamondPointed, can't be beat;Yes, my friends, there's no humbuging
InRoad's Gold Pens ofNorth Third Strei t.

Wlteati's Gold Pets is found only at 55 NorMThird Street, below Arch East Side.
TUGS. READ,Philadelphia. Jan. 8,1852.—1f.

11. K. NEFF, M. D.,
HAVlNG:located himself in WARRIORMAIIK

in this county, would respectfully otter his
professional services to thecitizens of that place
and the country adjacent.

lIEFFEnENCES,
J. B. Ludon, M. I). Gen.A. P. Wilson,
M. A. llenderson, " Wm. P.Orbison, Esq
J. 11. Dorsey, " llon. James Gwinn,
M. Stewart, 4. John Scott, Esq.
Hon. George Taylor.

Rant bigdon, Pa.
Jacob AI, Gemmill, M. P., Alexandria.
John M'Caoch , Petersburg.

•P7,'52-tf.

ZMOTAI.
THE undersigned wishes to inform his friendsand the goblin generally that he has moved
his shop to the building of And. Harrison, for-merly occupied by him as Collector's office,Hill St.

Where ho intends carrying on the Tailoring
business on such terms as will not fail to give
satisfaction toall that may favor hint with their
custom.

He wishes to return thanks for the liberal pa-
tronageheretofore received and hopes by strict
attention to business to merit a continuance ofthe same. EROS H. KULP.

April 10, I855-tt.

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
TERMS

The "HUNTINGDON JOURNAL" is publibhouat
he following rates
Ir paid in advance $1,50
Ifpaid within six months after the time of

subscribing 1,73
If paid at the end of the year 2,00
And two dollars and fifty cents if not paid till

afterthe expiration ofthe year. No subscription
will he taken for a less period than six months.
and nopnper will be discontinued, except et the
option of the Editor, after it has went over the
time of subscribing, until the end of that year.
Subscribers living in distant counties,or in other
States, will be required to pay invariably in
advance.

CT The shove terms will be rigidly adhered
to in all eases.

A DVEUTISEMENTS
Will he charged at the following rates:

1 insertion. 2 do. 3 to.
Six lines or less, $ 25 $ 3i $ 50
One square, (16 lines,) 50 75 100
Two " (32 " ) 100 150 200
Three " (48 " ) 130 225 300

Business men advertising by the Quarter, Halt
Year or Teal., will bo charged thefollowing rates:

3 mo. 6 me. 12 me.
One square, $9 00 $5 00 $8 00
Two squares, 500 650 12 50
Three squares, 750 10 00 15 00
Four squares, 900 14 00 23 00
Five squares, 15 00 25 00 38 Ou
Ten squares, 25 00 40 00 60 00

Business Curds not exceeding six lines, oils
year, $4.00.

Agents for the Journal.
The followingpersons we have appointed Agents

for the HUNTINGDON JOURNAL, who ore author-
ized to receive and receipt for money paid on sub-
scription,and to take themimes of now subscri-
bers at our published prices.

Wedo this for the convenience of our subscri-
bers living at a distance from Iluntingdon.

Joan W. THOMPSON, Esq., Hollidaysburg,
SAMUEL COEN, East Barreo,
GEORGE W. CORNELIUS, Cromwell township.
HENRY HUDSON, Cloy township.
DAvto ETNIRE, Cromwell township.
Dr. J. P.Asucost, Penn township,
J. WAREIIAM MATTERN, Franklin township,
SAMUEL Soarrey, Jackson township,
Col. JNO. C. WATSON, Brady township,
MortalsBnowa, Springfield township,
Wra. Hurcurssorr, Esq., Warriorsmark lii.,
GEORGE W. WHITTAKER, Petersburg,
HENRY NEFF, Wen Barrer.
JOIIN BALSIIACII, Waterstreet,
Mal• CHARLES MICKLEY. Tot township,
A. M. BLAIR, Dublin township,
GEORGE WILSON, Esq., Tell township,
Jamas CLARK, Birmingham.
NATHANIELLYTLE, Esq., Spruce Creek.
Maj. NV. Moooe, Alexandria.
B. F. Wzra..tco, Union Furnace.
SIMEON Wnicirr, E9., Union township.
DAVID CLARKSON, Esq., Cass township.
SAMUEL Wurros, Esq., Franklin township.
DAvtu Panuan, Esq., Warriorsmark.
Davit. AMIANDT, Esq., Todd township.
Dn. J. Ahmin Slung, Dublin township.

The ',JOURNAL, ' has 300 Subscri-
bers more, than any other paper
in this county.

17ARMERS' AND MECHANICS' FIRE,
MARINE ANDLIFE INSURANCE COht

PAM', Office LENNIG'S BUILDING, N. W
corner Second and Wslnut streets.

PHILADEL.THLI.
CAPITAL $300,000.

This Company effects Fire Insurance on Buil
dings, Goods, Furniture, tee.

MAUINE INSURANCE
On VESSELS,
" CARGO, To all ports in the World,
" FREIGHT, . . .

Inland insurances on Goods by rivers, lakes,
canals, railroad, and laud carriage to all parts of
the Union.

Also, insurance upon LIVES, upon the na,
favorable terms.

Hon.ThomasB. Florence James E. Neell,
George 11. Armstrong, Charles Dinger,
Edward P. Middleton, Ed. 11. Edwin,ld
George Helm bold, F. C. Brewster,
Thomas Manclerfleld, Irene Leech,

THOMAS B FLORENCE, President
EDV1,111) R. Ilimmuout, Sec'y

Wlll. 1111E*871611, Agent,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

ALL KINDS OF

Pain lanq
JOB PRINTING,

SLCH A S
DmaA, ft] AgD1,41,7a.t,

PROGRAMMES, CARDS, &C,
And all Kinds ofLegal BlatTiZs;

Used by Magistrates & Others
Printed at the JOURNAL OFFICE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY.
The subscriber, thankfulto his friends and pa-

trons, and to the Public generally, for their pa-
tronage, still continues to carry on at the same
stand, one dooreast of Mr. C. Coat's Hotel, Mar-ket street, Huntingdon, where he will attend toall who will favor him with their custom, and al-so keeps en bond a good assortment of' WATCHES,CLOCKS, JEWELRY, &c., &r., all of which ho isdetermined to sell at low prices.

Clock., Watches and Jewelry of all kinds willbe repaired at short notice, and having made ar-
rangements with a good workman, all repairs willbe done in a neat and durable manlier, and everyperson leaving articles for repairing shall have,
them done at the precise time. By paying strictattention to business, and selling at low rates, behopes to receive a share of public patronage.

JOSEPH RIGGERHuntingdon, Sept. 7, 1852.—tf.

FEMALE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
TE library will be open every Saturday after-noon, at 3 o'clock, in their room in theCourt Muse. Subscription 50 cents a year.—
New books hare been added to the former ex.cellent collection—"Fanny Fern's" popularwritings, "Bayard Taylor's" &c.' Thefurtherpatronage of the public will enable the collec-tiontobe still wore extended.--

By order of the
President.

Huntingdon, Jan, 22 1855,

MAP OF
HUNTINGDON COUNTY

The undersigned proposes is provid
ed sufficient encouragement be Ofaitled, a NAPof Huntingdon County. Said Map to be con-structed by actual survey ofall the public RoadsRailroads, Rivers, Streams, Canals, TownshipLines, &c., and every place of note contained insaid county, carefully shown in their respectiveplaces, and the name and place of residence ofnearly every business man in said county, andthe branch of business followed by each one re.
speetirely and the place marked where nearly allthe farm bnildings stand, and the proprietor andoccupant's names. Said map to contain fromfourteen to eighteen feet of engraving, and to liefinished In the most modern style and workman-like manner

,
& c. WILLIAM CHRISTY.Dec. 19, 1855.—tf.

BLANKS.--Always buy your Blanks at the"Journal Office." We bare now prepared a ee-ry superiorarticle ofSLANE DEEDS, BONDS,JUDGMENT NOTES, SDWONS', *net -TIONS, Ac.

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

GREATEST MEDWAXA DISOO-
-OF THE AGE.

Dr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, ha.i discovered in one
of our common pasture wendsa remedy

that cures
%TEO ;Op 0? M©OlBfl

the worst scrofula down to a cJmmon pimple,

He has tried it to over 1100 cuses, and never
failed except in two cases, (both tiunder humor.)
He has now in his possession one: two hundred
certificates of its viatue, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles arc warranted to cure a nursing
sore mouth.

One to three bottles will cure tl a worst kind
of Pimples on the fuce.

T our three bottles will clear the system o
Biles.

Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst
case ofErysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranted to cure all
humor in the Eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure running of
the ears and blotches among thehair.

Four to six bottles arc warranted to cure cor-
rupt andrunning ulcers.

Onebottle will cure scaly eruption of the
skin.

Two to three bottles are warranted to cora the
worst case of ringworm.

Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the
most desperate case of rheumatism.

Three to four bottles aro warranted to cure the
salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case
of scrofula.

A benefit is always experiencedfrom the first
bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted when the
above quantity is taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of
this in the vicinity of Boston. Iknew the effect
of it in every case. do sure as water will e' tin-
gulch fire, so sure will this cure humor. I never
sold a bottle ofit but that sold another; after
trial it always speaks for itself. There are two
things about this herb thatappear to me surpri-
sing ;first that it grows in our pastures, in some
pieces quiteplentiful, and yet its value hal never
been known until I discovered it in 1840—second
that it should cure all kinds ofhumor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise
and greatpopularity of the discovery. I will
State that in April, 1853,.1 peddled it and sold
about slx bottles per day—in April, 1854, I sold
over one thousand per day ofit. . .

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have
been in business twenty and thirty years, say
thatnothing in the annals of patent medicines
was ever like it. Tic re is a universal praise of
it from all quarters.

In my own practice Ialways kept It strictly for
humors—but since its introduction as a general
family medicine, great and wonderful virtues
bare beenfound in it that I never suspected.

Several cases of epilepticfits—a disease which
was always considered incurable, have been cu-
red by a few bottles. 0. what a mercy if it will
prove effectual inall cases of that dreadful mal-
ady—there are bat few who have more of it than
I have.

Iktiowof several cases of Dropsy,all ofwhom
aged people cured by it. For the various disea-
ses of the Liver, Si-k Headache, Dyspepsia,
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side, Dis-
eases of the Spine, and particnlarly in diseases
of the Kidneys, &c., the discovery has done more
good than any medicine ever known. '

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best
you can get and enough ofit.

DinEcTioNs FOR USl3.—Adnlts one table
spoonful per ciay—Children over ten years des-
sert spoonfull —Children froth five to eight years
teaspoonfull. As no directions can be applica-
ble to all constitutions, take sufficient to operate
on the bowels twice a day.

31anufacCered by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St., Roxbury, Muss.
Price $l,OO

T. W. DTOTT, General 'Agent Tor Pantiaylva—

--.7 lYholesale Agents.—N. Y. City, C. V. Click.
ner, 81 Barclay Street.—C. H. Ring, 192 Broad-
way.—Rusliton & Clark, 275 Broadway.—A. B.
& 1). Sands, 100Fulton Street.

Fursaleby G. W. Brahman, McVeytown; Mrs,
Mary Marks, Lewistown; T. Read & Son, Hun.
tingdon.

And sold by Agents generally.
May 2, 1855.-Iy.

HUMAN LUX SWIM
Dowagiac, Mich., March 12, 1856.

J.A. Rhodes- ,FA.: Deft; Sir—As Itook your
medicine to sell on consignment, "no cure nopay,,' Itake pleasurein stating its effects as re-
ported to me by threebroth trs who live in this
place, and their testimony is a fair specimen of
all I have received:

W. S. Conklin told me—"l had taken nine
bottles of Christie's Ague Balsam,and continu-
ally run down while using ituntil my lungs and
liver were Congested to that degree that blood
discharged front my month and bowels, so that
all thought it impossible for me to live through
another chill. The doctors toodid all they could
for me, but thought I must die. Nothing did me
good untilI got Ithodes' Fever and Ague Cure,
whichat once relieved me ofthe distress and nail-
aea at my stomach and pain in my head and
bowels, and produced a permanent cure in a
shots time."

11. M. Conklin says t "I haf taken medicine
ofas good a doctor as we have in our county,
and taken any quantityof quinine and specifics
without any good results from 25th August to
17th December. But seeing how nicely it ope-

rated on my brother, I got a bottle ofRisotto'
Fever and Ague Cure, which effected a perma-
nent cure by using two thirds of a bottle."

S. M. Conklin was not here, but both other
brothers say his ease was the same as H. M's.
1 sold the medicine to both the same day, and
the cure was as speedy from the same small q tan-
tity, and I might so specify. Yours with rt.

A. HUNTINGTON.
Theabove speaks for itself. Good proof as it

is, it is of no better tenor then the vast number
of like certificates 1 have already published,and
thq still greater amount Om is pouring in to me.

One thing more. Lnst year I had occasion to
Caution the Public in these words :

"1 notice onefirm who have taken one ofmy gen-
eral circulars,substituted the name oftheir nostrum
for my medicine,and eben with brazen impudence
end their pamphlet with the exclamation, "Let the
proprietor ofany other medicine say as much if he
dares,' "

Now I take pleasure in saying that the Cau-
tionreferred to the sumo "Dr. Christie's Ague
Balsam" that is mentioned in theabove certifi-
cate.

There are several other industrious people who
are applying to theirpoisonous trash all that I
pu'fiisli about my Fever and Aguo Cure, or An-
tidote to Malaria,except the Certificates of cures
and the Certificate of the celebrated Chemist,
Dr. James R. Chilton, of N. Y. in favor of its
perfectly harmless character, which is attached
to every bottle. These will always serve to dis-
tinguish my medicine from imitations. For sale
by JohnRead, Huntingdon, and Druggists gen-
erally.

April 30, 1856.-3m.

MISCELLANEOUSADVERTISEMENTS.

AYER'S PILLS.
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.

For the rapid care of Coughs, Colds, Iluarse-
nest, Bronchitis, Whooping-Cough, Asthma and ,
Consumption, is universally known as the best
remedy ever yet discovered fm• every variety of
Pulmonary disease. So wide is the field of its
usefulness and so numerous thecases of its cures
that almost every section of the country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been re-
stored from alarming and even desperate cases
of the lungs by its use. When once tried its su-
periority over every other medicine of its kind
is too apparent to escape observation,and where
its virtues are known, the public no longer hesi-
tate whatantidote to employ for the distressing
and dangerous affections of the pulmonary or-
gans which are incident to our climate. By its
timely use many, nay, almost all attacks of dis-
ease upon the Lungs or Throat, are arrested
and thus are saved ninny thousands every year
from a premature grave. No family should lie
without it,and those who do neglect to provide
themselves with a remedy which wards or this
dangerous class of diseases will have cause to
deplore it when it is too late. Proofs ofthe tar•
prising effleecy of the Cherry Peetornl need not
he given to the American people,—they have li-
ving proofs in every neighborhood. But those
who wish to read the statements of those whose
whole health has been restored and whose lives
have been saved by its use, will find them in my
American Almanao which the agentbelow nain•
ed has to furnish gratis to every one.

Prepared by DB. J. C. AYER,Lowell, Mass.
and sold by every respectable Druggist in New
England.
THOS. READ & SON, Huntingdon, Pa.. BU-
CHER & PORTER, Alexandria,Pa., J. 11.
HOMMER& Co. Waterstreet,Pa., J. M. ROL-
LER, Potersburg,and byall dealers everywhere.

May 7,1836.--21n. 6,1y.
MOUNTAIN FEMALE SEMINARY,

Birmingham, Huntingdon county, Pa.
MBIS Institute is situated on the Pennsylvania
j Rail Road, and occupies one ofthe most de-

sirable locations in the state. It is so easy of ac-
cess, retired, healthful, and surrounded With such
romantic mountain scenery, that no one who
wishes to learn, could find an institutionmore hi-.
vorably situated. Experienced teachers whoare
graduates of Troy and Mt. litilyeke Seminaries
are employed in this institution, and no pains
will be spared to sustain its growing reputation.—
The summer term commences the last Tuesday
in April and continues live months. Charges to
date from the time ofentering,and no deductions
made for absence except in case of sickness Pu-
pils from abroad are expected to board in the
Soininary Building with the Principal who gives
his collie attention to their interest and advance-
ment.

Boarding, Tuition and furnished rooms per
term $6O Ott

Latin, German, French, Painting, Drawing
and InstrumentalMonte, Extra.

REV. I. W. WARD,Principal.
March 27, 1855—tr.

ROBBED, BUT NOT DISHEARTENED,
BrilliantDi'splay of Jewelry.

tIIIIE public generally, and the rascals who,
I some time since, entered mystoreand remo-

ved valuables to the amount of about $llOO
without my permission, are informed that I bare

'use opened a more general and better assortment
ofarticles In my line of business than was ever
brought to Huntingdon, consisting of Watches,
Jewelry, Clocks, Fine Knives, a
Pistols, Perfumery, Port Mon-
naios, Silver Ware, and Fancy - -
Articles,&e., &c. Myoldfriends and customers,
and the public in general throughout the county,
are requested to call and examine my assortment.

EDMUND SNARE.
Huntingdon, March 89, 1854.

A SPLENDID ARRIVAL

FALL AND WINTER
&ilovmuhrti,

AT TIIE HUNTINGDON CLOTHING STONE.
A. WILLOUGHBY,

HASjustreturned from the east with a largo
and splendid assortment of
Fail and iVinter Clothing,

for men and boys, made in the latest fashion and
in the most durable manlier. Who over wants
to be dressed better and cheaper than anybody
else in town, let him call at W.LLOUGUBT'II
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE, one door west of T.
Read & Sun's drug store, Huntingdon.

Calland see for youraelveli
Oct. 18, 1854.

RAILROAD HOURS.
TRAINS GOINOEABT.
Moil T.TEx. T. I Fast T. I E. T.

Train leaves P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
Petersburg, 2.45 3.30 9.17 12,30
Huntingdon, 3.02 3.46 9.32 1.05
Mill Creek, 3.15 3.56 9.42 1,38
Mt. Union, 3.33 4.09 9.56 2,20

Goixo WEST.
Train leaves P.M A.M. P.M. A.M.
Me. Union, 4.17 6.36 7.42 5,25
Mill Creek, 4.34 6.49 7.55 5.55
Huntingdon, 4.49 7.02 8.08 7.02
Potersburg, 5.05 7.15 8.19 7.30

INDUSTRY MUST PROSPER.
T N. BALL respectfully solicits the attention

•of thefarming community to a quality of
Ploughs which he is now manufacturing, and will
have ready for sale in a few days, he is also pre-
pared to make harrows, wagons, carts, wheel-
barrows, &c., &c., and to do all kind of repairing
at the shortest notice, and in the most substantial
manner.

Shopon N. W. cornarot Montginery and Wash-
ington sts.

March 27 1855-tf.


